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INFIRMARY LIST nrr jy Frosh Basketball Glove Lacings

(Continued from page three)

The following students were
I mt T-ALB-

OT iMSconfined in the infirmary yester
day : Billy Yandell, Fred Coch and tonight he will have a

chance to do both.

(Continued from page three)

proved little and Boone will most
likely start the game. However,
the injury is not bad enough to

Ko FEATURED IN . f iC--.- - I A
'MURDER IN TtiE CLOUD? II 1 A
SYl?flR?TJ06WA? I Jf V If Turner Billosoly fights to.

night, he should give Marikeep Potts from the entire en
counter and he will see some 'I
action.

ran, A. B. Bonner, Babe Daniels,
C. F. Ambrose, Raymond Dean,
Sandy EcLeod, Tom Lawthen,
R. D. Wesson, C. R. Fries, Bruce
Smith, Yates Mason, Robert Ha-ge- y,

N. W. Walker, E. S. Simp-
son, Murray Honeycutt, R. S.
Cole, E. T. Berry, S. A. Feim-ste- r,

Bill Calloway, Tom Hines,
Keneth Bartlett, and R. A. Gard-
ner. ...

Townsend Explains
Old Age Pension Bill

House Passes $900,000,000 Treasu-

ry-Post Office Bill.

Washington, Feb. 1. (UP)
Dr. Francis E. Townsend, origi-

nator of the Townsend old age
pension bill now pending in
Congress, explained today to
the house ways and means com-

mittee his vision of how the
present generation over 60 can
.spend the nation back to pros-

perity on $200 monthly if the
government will provide the
money.

The plan would retire all citi-

zens over 60, giving them a gov-ernme- nt

pension of two hundred
dollars monthly on the condi-

tion that they spend it all. Ex--

Diehl a scrap. However, reports
from Raleigh last night said
that he would not fight, and the
match would be forfeited.

They5!!
See Fire

Johnson, who decisioned his
South Carolina man, will be in
the heavy division, while three
newcomers Tuttle, Parker, and
Powell will climb through the
ropes in the feather, junior mid-di- e

and lightheavy weights, re- -

Belmont Abbey will' likewise
send their same quintet against
the Tar Babies, with the faint
hope of making its tour of this
vicinity a semi-succes- s. s

The game is an afternoon bat-

tle, due to the use of the Tin Can
tonight for the State-Caroli- na

varsity boxing bouts.

Football

Murals

'J

(Continued from page three)

(Continued from page three)
Ressler, f (6) Knight, f (2)
Bart'an, f (16) Nicholes, f (2)
Alderman, c (6) Fletcher, c (2)
McRae, g (4) LeBaron, g
Willis, g. Brady, g (2)

Subs : Everett Barber (2) ,

Morris ; Smithsonians

qoRDON
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ipectively.
The Wolves are inexperienced

as a group. They have had two

weeks to get in shape for this
meet tonight, but nevertheless it

looks like just another stomp,
ing of the Tar Heels.

criminals would be excluded.
The house passed a $900,000,-O0- 0

treasury-po- st office appro-
priation bill today and heard
"Louisiana representative J. Y.
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THAT HOBNOB?Sanders attack Huey Long's dic
-- rooi:?cnK.,

WITH HER DO3Z.B.T. 17 UTAHLam. Chi Alpha 38
Shore, f (10)
Devito, f (2)

tatorship. The senate was in
recess. ,

Photomen

Slavin, f
Stadian, f MYSTERY RIDES

ous individuals have been prac-
ticing regularly on kicking.

Veteran Lineup
Coach Snavely will be able to

trot an entirely veteran first
team on the field. The initial
club which has been working to-

gether includes Captains Harry
Montgomery and Hump Snyder,
halfback and blocking back;
Don Jackson, halfback; Jim
Hutchins, fullback; Buck Mc-Car- ri

and Dick Buck, ends ; Tom
Evins and John Trimpey, tac-
kles; Pop Mclverand Punchy
Joyce, guards; and Babe Daniel,

THE AIR LANES!Ann Dvorak, Gordon Westcott, and Lyle Talbot are appearingAllen, c (2)
Brooks, g (12) 9at the Carolina theatre today in "Murder in the Clouds.1

Ulman, c (5)
Kind,.g (6)

Kal'off, g (2)
Chi Alpha

Lothian, g (10)
CORRECTIONBARITONE AT DUKESubs: Lambda

Kerr (2) ; Z. B. T. Sims (2),
Bluethental.

Contrary to a statement in
the Daily Tar Heel yesterday,
R. A. Eubanks is not chairman
of the Chapel Hill Movie Guild.Boxing

(Continued from page one)

Cornish are scheduled for Tues-

day morning. George Kossuth,
vice-preside- nt of the Photogra-

phers Association of America,
will conduct a demonstration on
photographing men, and E. P.
.Nichols will speak on "The Pro-

cessing of Professional Pho-

tographic Papers" Tuesday af-

ternoon, i

Open house at the Wootfen--

! center.

Reinald Werrenrath, baritone,
assisted by Louise Bernhardt,
contralto, will appear in concert
this evening at 8:15 o'clock in
the Women's College auditorium
at Duke University for the bene-
fit of the Fellowship Fund of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women.

(Continued from page three)
during practice this week.

The fight that is keeping the
fans guessing is the Captain
Giddins-Captai- n Fabri setto.
Both, boys are anxious to score
kayos and will be meeting for
the third and last time. This
bout will most likely provide the
thrills that the fans are looking

"Moulton studio in Chapel Hill

The Guild at present has no
chairman, according to word re-

ceived' from Clyde Eubanks,
member of the Guild, yesterday.

The Guild receives only 15
per cent of the total receipts
of the Sunday movies, after the
three per cent sales tax is de-

ducted, C. Eubanks pointed out.
The other 85 per cent goes to the
Carolina theatre.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

will be held at 4 :30 o'clock Tues

In addition to this eleven there
are also several other veterans
working out plus a fine crop of
freshmen. It is expected that
some of the yearlings will make
it plenty tough for the letter-holde-rs

to keep their first string
posts.

Among the first-ye- ar men who
have already been showing some
fine form are Andy Bershak, end ;

Ed Palmer, tackle; Art Ditt,
Tom Burnett, and Walborn,
backs.

day afternoon through the cour
OTHER FEATURES

Comedy Novelty
tesy of the association's commit
tee on local arrangements.

Comer Attends Meeting

"Harry F. Comer, general sec-

retary of the University Y. M.
C. A., attended a special meeting
in Winston-Sale- m yesterday of
alumnae of Salem College.

Comer returned to Chapel Hill
last night.

In the Playmakers theatre at NOW PLAYINGmifor, and the contestants will
have to be careful of every
punch that is cut loose.

7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening
George Kossuth will speak on
""The Old Masters from Bellini
to Whistler and their Compari-
son to Photography." Later
that evening the photographers
will be entertained by the Caro-

lina Playmakers.
Program Ends Wednesday
A lighting demonstration by

H. B. Mills and "Advertising
and Sales Promotion,"' by Prof.
M. D. Taylor, professor of mar-

keting at the University, are
scheduled for Wednesday morn-

ing.
Ed Brysdorger, of the East-

man KodakCompany, will speak
on "Photographic Emulsions
Their Use and Manipulation,"
Wednesday afternoon, and E. P.
Nichols, also of the Eastman
Company, will deliver an illus- -

trated lecture on photo finishing.
A final business session, in-

cluding the election and installa-
tion of new officers is scheduled
for 3 o'clock Wednesday.

The association's board of di-

rectors is composed of A. O.

Clement, Goldsboro, president;
Leonard C. Cook, Charlotte,
vice-preside- nt; George G. Moul-to- n,

Chapel Hill, treasurer; Ray
W. Goodrich, Henderson, secr-
etary; A. F. Harrell, Rocky
Mount; R. W. Foister, Chapel
Hill; W. M. Moore, Winston-Sale- m;

L. D. Phillips, Charlotte;
B. A. Culberson, Asheville.

4 section qf.the department .. Mk I
where Chesterfield tobaccos ptjg' '

are blended and cross-blend- ed. iij ref "TT

Mill ssspe ust what is meant
by cross-blendin- g tobaccos . . . and
how does it make a cigarette milderHi
and taste better .

The committee on local ar
JVell, in blending you take two or more tobaccos

and mix them together a rather simple process.rangements are: R. M. Grum

But cross-blendi- ng goes a step furtherman, director of the University
Extension Division ; H. W.
Schnell, University Extension
Division ; and Mrs. Bayard
Wootten, and R. W. Foister of
Chapel Hill.

HONOR ROLL OMISSION

IN making Chesterfields we take
tobacco from Virginia, the

Carolinas, Georgia and Florida. We
take Burley tobacco from Kentucky
and Tennessee, and tobacco from
Southern Maryland.

Then in addition to these home-
grown tobaccos we take tobacco
grown in Turkey and Greece.

We balancethese mild, ripe home-
grown tobaccos with the right
amounts and the right kinds of

aromatic Turkish.
Then, instead of just mixing the

tobaccos together, we blend and
cross-ble- nd them so that all the dif-
ferent flavors go together into one
full flavor the Chesterfield taste
that so many smokers like.

Cross-blendi- ng tobaccos as it
is done in Chesterfields giver
the cigarette a pleasing taste
andaroma they re mild and
yet They Satisfy ;

a 4sl

Doubly regretted because the
editor is a New Bernian is the
inadvertent omission of the
name of Jesse Stanley Claypoole,
Jr., of New Bern from the fall
quarter honor roll. .

The registrar's office an-

nounced to the Daily Tar Heel
yesterday that he had been over-

looked in preparing the honor
list.
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